Order: Ceramiales; Family: Ceramiaceae; Genus: Antithamnionella Whittick
Antithamnionella floccosa (Müller) Whittick
(Figs 1-4) (Whittick 1980) (Syn: Callithamnion floccosum CA Ag., Conferva floccosa Müller, Newton 1931, 390; Taylor 1957, 293 as Antithamnion floccosum (Müller) Kleen) Plants brownish-red, densely tufted, soft and delicate throughout, 5-10 cm tall, uniaxial; branches beset with branched and short branchlets whose tip cells are conical to strongly pointed; segments of the main axis 30-50 µm broad, 2-5 times as long as broad; branchlet cells 15-18 µm broad, 2-3 times as long as broad. Cells with numerous rounded chromatophores. Carpogenic branches developed from the lowest cell of a branchlet; cystocarps consisted of a huge mass of carposporangia, partially covered with three twocelled involucres, appearing terminal on branchlets. Tetrasporic plants not found in the collection. Distribution: Northern Massachusetts to Maine, Nova Scotia, growing upon coarse algae and sometimes in tide pools in spring season (Taylor 1957) ; N. Scotland, growing on rocks, near low-water mark, very rare (Newton 1931) .
